Camping Equipment – For Summer Camp
CLOTHING
 Class A uniform
 Class B T-shirts
 Sweat shirt
 Underwear & socks for a week
 Shorts & one pair of long pants (jeans)
 2nd pair of shoes
 Sandals for the water-front
 Swim trunks.
Please pack on the top of the duffel bag, as the swim test takes place immediately upon
arrival at the camp.
 Rain poncho
 Light weight, long sleeve shirt --- (for mosquito control)
 Light weight long pants ------------ (for mosquito control)
Mosquito Control (mosquito volume varies from year to year based on weather conditions)
 Mosquito net to cover cot. Note: tents and cots are supplied by the camp.
 Mosquito repellant with 25% to 40% deet --- (no aerosol cans please!)
 Light weight, long sleeve shirt
 Light weight long pants
FOR SLEEPING
 Sleeping bag including a stuff-sack bag to hold it during transit.
 A bed sheet. If the weather is particularly hot, this item would be appreciated.
 Sweatpants or pajamas
 Small Pillow
MESS KIT
 Plate, bowl, knife, fork, spoon
 Cup – preferably an insulated cup suitable for hot chocolate
 Mesh bag for holding mess kit
MISCELLANEOUS
 Soap, Deodorant, Toothbrush, Toothpaste, & comb
 Two towels. One for the shower and one for the water-front
(Please pack on the top of your duffel bag --- see the swim suit comment)
 Flashlight with fresh batteries
 Boy Scout Handbook, paper, & pencil
 Duffel bags for belongings
 Pocket knife (for Scouts trained and authorized to carry one)
 Canteen or Nalgeen bottle
 Folding chair (a bag chair)
 Fishing pole
 Card games are OK but not gambling
SPECIAL ISSUES
 Lunch on the day of departure is not supplied by the Troop. Please have your son bring a sack lunch, to be
eaten at a road-side rest.
 Spending Money: Bring $25 to $50. Scouts shop at the Trading Post where they might buy supplies for merit
badges, souvenirs, and snacks.
 Medications in original containers supplied by the pharmacy. Please give medications & instructions to the
Scoutmaster or an Assistant Scoutmaster who will disburse to Scouts.
 Electronic games are not allowed.
 CELL PHONES ARE NOT ALLOWED! Talk to the Scoutmaster if you have any questions.


Parents are welcome and encouraged to attend. If attendance for the entire week isn’t possible, please
consider driving up or back. Transportation is a always key issue; gas stipends are offered.

